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iBULLETIN BUBBLES Holy people are nut always the

ones most easily seen through. WITS "You cannot catch old
bird with chaff."

PAINFSJl PERIODS
L.: ft often stvinsto lnivjjtn llie woman who suf-f- er

Mil p.iiniul peri. cis. Hie eternal Iv.tnn-ilov.'- n,

head.uhe, backache, leiic'orrhea, nervousness,
divmcss, orjpjnjr, oiainps and similar tortures aie
Jiv.icl'ul. To make life worth living, take

BEN THALL PICKER
".3S '

brin hand picked prices. No stems. No trash.
shell. Absolute success. N e are

Will not break the
booking orders now for fall delivery. No peanut

raiser can afford to be without it. Write tor prices.

BEfljwLL MwiflE Cofnnflh

You cannot snare a we1, f Cro
sett shoes with fairy ta the
downright case, the fun ot
walking, that makes "or Crossett
always a Crossett" wltr" vry
where.

CROSSITT
'3-S-

0 SHfit

The absent-minde- d man even
forgets that he is forgetful.

A girl would almost rather have
freckles than not be a flirt

Life grows as love is given.

Men who think themselves ag-

gressive are usually classed as

knockers by others.

There is many a slip between
a seaside flirtation and a w edding
trip.

liven free speech may be in the

nature of extravagant language.

The theatrical manager may

never reach the glory of a starry
crown.

The poet cannot expect the palm-

ist to read all the lines in his hand

Hulls in wealth bills.

Things are seldom what they

seem, even on the seamv side of

Woman's Relief
It quickly relieves inflammation, pmifiesand en-

riches the blood, strengthens the constitution and
permanently cures all diseased conditions trom which
weak women suiter.

It is matchless, marv elous, reliable.
At all drugits' in Sl.oo Nt:U-s-

Suffolk, Va.

To Publishers
. and Printers!

WE MANUFACTURE THE VERY HICHEST
GRADE OF

Pocket handkerchiefs may he

called a crying need.
Many a man is more than hall'

afraid of his better half.

The suitor w ho wins a girl is the

one who knows how to suit her.

The clergyman calculates

how to put two and two

together.

Some people always have a bitf

basket to fill w hen they start out

to pick flaws.

Can't the tenor serve on a base-

ball nine or a football eleven'
A nose for news is generally ac-

companied by a tongue fur telling
it.

Wordsworth was a well paid

poet if he received the worth of his

words.

How can one say that a horse's
tail is his mane attraction.

In Ireland, no doubt, the largest
number of corkscrews will be found

in Cork.

Sometimes the musicians feel

like saying to the composer, "Oh,
give us a rest. "

It may be filthy lucre, but enough
of it will make a tidy sum.

Even the man who has made a

name for himself may like to have
a w oman call on him

The mbr-- would come out feel-

ing streaked if he tried to knock
the spots off the leopard.

Philadelphia Bulletin.

ON ACCOUNT

"MAKES LIFE'S' ALKtASY"
ii M.I U I

net in .1 . nK dJmi- - ' "

LEWIS A CROSSETT. Inc., TH ABINCTON. M ASS.

WHITE US A UTTER

Ircely aihI fi anUlv, In stn.U'ct cunt:-dr-

t', teilm us all v our ss m't.-iu- ai J

"I SUTl'LHED CRKATIY,"

:i's Wiv l.l.l In miner, uf B)lc--

iv Y t , "at iii m.inllily jiepuK,
.II n, lik. ut tin- - fir si buttle ut -J

in , n wunuettul relit-l- , and nww

a n hi health Uuu liaietwn
Id x li'oi; Inur '

1 We Hill ellullee .Ju.e 1:1

in m.i: iv
plain scaled pnfl, pt AJJiv--- : I

AJvImhv Lvpl. 11)0 c.!uM4iiific
MeJiji. Cu., (haiumoa, Uim.

WELD0N5H0E COMPMW
CLDON , N.C.

. fc CHARLES Q'.'&EE

BRASS GALLEYS

METAL BORDERS

L. S. METAL FURNITURE

LEADS AND SlUlS
METAL LEADERS

SPACES AND QUADS

6 TO 48 POINT

METAL QUOINS, ETC.

TYPE.

BRASS RULt IN STRIPS,

" L. S. RULE

" COLUMN! RULES

" CIRCLES

LEADERS

" ROUND COrtNtHS

" LEADS ANU SLUGS

! .an ;i nun) hops in unJcT-st.ni-

a woman w ticn she is unable
ts undcrstiind herself'

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

ildiiij lioubl..-- Makes You Blsirjoic.

'ftsDRliliS!
WHOLESALE

Confectioner & Fancy Grocer,
i'Kii:i.siuiH(j. va.

Mr W.T. Hniijfh repn scuii u in llatt m l'anliii;i. Utthi your ui.lt i1 t'..r tni,i

nuv I ' v

Aimosi everybwiiy v.no reads the news-
papers u suro w Miuw uf trie wonuertul N cases of critical illness al- -iaue Lv It.currs llld Column Rubs reiiu-i-i- l un.l mmle us i!ixl n n at a small cost.

i'lciie rememlier that nr are not in any Tiiisl or Conibinatlen aud aresine that e

can uuike it greatly to oiii .uliaiit.iire to ilcai with us.

A rap.v of our Catalogue mil lie cheerfully Inn on application.
.:iey, hver TANNER'S PAINTS

ft tnurrtcn cf tiie tuney
Tut

Refso
Why

Pliihiloliiliiii IVintm' Siinnlv i

tVi Lr. Ki.rr.fr. tne emi- -

Jfrt.iiti llinr pr rutiuriut
iil.H.f iill titlii-- lirHUtTm t

lit i ut-- r ihr sir inattf t l

ili- - bt- uiiUcriul ubt.iiPH

I'lf .tllil .I'f 'Ti'liixt Mttli

j' rr.i. rjit. J ur ilrii't-- r

ilur-- i nut t uri v tlirin Willi;

to tln niHiinliu tiiicrs.

Hi I I llll VIM KU;M(f tvnI IIIIUUV.IJMItynt r..jrey and t.ad-u--

?s;iklis'.. ar.a is

Vl 1 most as much depends upon
jj- - the PURITY of the drugs and

the ACCURACY with which the
b prescription is compounded as

jj- - upon the doctor or the nurse.
j Your prescription filled day or
i night. Prompt delivery.

Tanner Paint $ Oil l
l tIM K. Mniii Street, ,(A'HMyMI,,

lliSl KAi'll Ktlis

Type and Hiih Grade Printioi Material.

I'KOI'KIKTOIW 'W North Ninth Street,

Penn Type Foundry Philadelphia, P.

Retail Liquors
),oi 1"".

sr. sr sr.

wonderfully succfisdu: in prjnp; curing
lams back, kiuney. b.aviaer, un: a."id trou-
bles and brijh: s Di;.ea-'.e- . v. tun u ttie wcrt
forrr. of kidney trju't..;.

Dr. Kjlm-r- 's Swamp-Ro- js net
b j: you h.ve kid-

ney, liver or biadutr tro;.b.e it wi,l te found
juit the rftTiedy yc- - nd. I; been te. ted

ma:.y wy:, ;n h.piui ::k. n private
pr'tue, a:T.::;t r.?'.pie-r- f t.o poor to pur-

chase reiief and -s proved so sujjeasfu. in

ev?ry case tr.a: a arrang-r-e- hs$
been made by whvh all readers ot this paper
who have not already tried if r.ay have a

sampie bottle i:e:-- free by rr.aii, also a book
teiimg nicjre abo'.t Swamc Root and ti- to
fmdo'j! if y "u have k.dr.ey c: fcbie.
When wrttn.jj rienMor. rea...g generous

"That's the worst paying family
I ever attended," said the first doc-

tor.
"Yes, I used to attend them,

but I never succeeded in getting a

penny out of them,"
"Well; I've had better luck. I

got a nickel out of one of the chil-

dren after it had nearly choked the

kid to death."

A Badly Burned Uirl
or boy, mail or ivumaii, is quickly out ol

pitin if Biieklpn's Aruica Salve in applied

promptly. (I. J. Welch, of Tekousha.

Michigan, Hays.- ''I use it inniy family for

cuts, sores ami all skin injuries, anil liud

it perfect." tyuiikeit Pile cure kuowu.

Best beating Salve irtatle. " at any

drug store.

The hen thai wants to set

doesn't have to be egged on.

You aren't allowed to punch a

man just because he's a bag of

W. M. COHEN, few Bonis.- Spring -KeMileiitT I'hoiif,

Al-

Hi

viz
out if u iu Ctii uu uuuii ii ji i u u d atk iliiiu tlni A iVui 11 uast oil riioiif,

Nu VI

fer-- '

WELDON N C WHOLESALE PRICES. RESS COODS, In Vii.IIi-m- i Vniii-ly- , Mull All.'S, Ml IKS, M K

ofier in this p: r a..d
se:: i your c'.utvr. to
Dr. Kiimer k Co..Rini-na::iton- ,

i.. Y. Trie
ref.iiar fifty cen: and j)IX V ,',3f'3,S g 0 .0 .00

MILLS, WIIITK (iiMili- -, L.U'H. uml KMKhOIUKKIr'KHam.-

tioiiar iiies are sola by al: good druggists.
Djii t mahC any nnstaKe. but remerr.bei

the name. Swamp-Koo- Dr. Kilmers
S'Aarnp-Roo- and me aadres, bingha.T.lvn
N. Y., on evt--i v bottie. His Rahily Vine h Liquor Co.Always Remember the Full Name

Laxative Rromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day. Grip in Two.

& Cfij&mr on Box. 25c

PKTKRSIiURd'. VA.

wina.

Advice to MouKwIves
No Inline is so pleasant, icif.irillesn of tl e

eouil'olts that money will Intv.iis vihen the

eutire tainily is in perfect health. hot- -

tie oi l rlni l axative I'rilit syrup costs ill

cents. It will cure every member ii! the

family of coustipatiou, n'k headache oil
sour stomach.

l or sale, by K. ClurW. Wehloo. N. C.

Money makes the mare go. It

Queen duality Shoes for Ladies.

Full I. mi' ol Miih'k lur l'vml..ly. A SIiouk Line uf

CLOTHING, HATS, GROCERIES,

Ami ihhi.N ru.'ll kf iii l.teiifi A Stnrs

Aencv for All School hooks,

A.L.STA INlACK'S $
Always Busy Store, Weldou, N. C. fj

AIN'T GOT NO "HDNDED"

MOLES AND HORSES : :

We sell direct to the consumer any ol the following well known
brands ol pure ryes, brandies, gins and w ines:

Our celebrated Belle of Dixie at $2.00 per gallon
Our Standard Old Darling Rye at 2.00 per gallon'w, , you a.t.ve BEFORE YOU BUILD

V W ilKH 4 SOS. Kt . Mais.
mail uir your tiuk uf pUus for farm baildttgt IOd

UlUUlfk uf HdtulJ. UUclMtf 4 uau foe pOltAft.

I UT WILL MEET COMPETI-1JTI0-

IF YOU BRING

IDE CASH.
AROID

ROOFINGP
1.50 per gallon
1.50 per gallon
2.00 per gallon
2.00 per gallon
1.50 per gallon

Our famous Old Bismark Rye at
Our Champion White Wheat Rye,
Barney 's Pure Malt for tfl'&'.l. at
Perfection Gin, double distilled
Royal Crown Gin, clear as crystal

Send roupt a (or tainitlni
dini fi.'l) parti ia-.

W. T. 1'AHK UK.
ei.nnN. s Can I Serve You ?

The largest and best plant in

also starts the horses on the

Keep the Iwwels open when you have a

cold and use a flood remedy to allay the

inflammation of the mucous

The best is Kennedy's Laiative Honey

aud 'far. it contains no opiates, move?

the bowels, drives out the did. Is relia-

ble and tastes good.
Sold by W. M. Cohen, Weldou. N. C.

The barber may be wise, but he

cannot always put you next.

Blood Poisoning

the State.i,(:iiaim.i:s MI I.LKU WALSH,fj.
A gout mechanic needs guud tools. Everyone that has needs in

my line should call on me before purchasing elsewhere.

I Sell Only The Best Hardware.
II you need anything in the hardware line call In to see me. Do

you want a stove or heater? I have a complete line and at low prices

SMITH
iiitmt-- r :r.d M.iiiui.u liin-- ol MOM!'

VIIAIM 'llllllN lil.'lVl' WI'.lVI'J ... Mfc I L.. t L- '- V

.t.i. .i.l i u. ftf . fnr ICIilfltTV tltil lllllrl- C lJ
i'r.- -l,l ... ..i.l uu .ill i,,.!,,.,!- - Sai, l""l -- I prirw.

N. C. Corn whiskey, 6 years old at 2.00 per gallon
N. C. Corn whiskey, J years old at 1.50 per gallon

'

Pure Southampton Brandy uK"iii.ii 2.00 per gallon
Blackberry Wine, very fine at 1.00 per gallon
California Sherry, very fine at 1. 00 per gallon

We make no charge for jugs or boxes, livery jug packed in plain
neat box with no marks to indicate contents.

We sell everything in the liquor line, carry more stock than any
other concern In Virginia and is in a position to take care of your
wants. We ship the same day we get your order. Our guarantee

' is, that if goods are not satisfactory or you cannot see that you are
saving money by dealing with us, you may return the goods and we

will send you back every cent you have paid us. A trial of any uf

our goods will convince you. KRMEMBRR OUR tlLARANTEK.

Ask your bank or any commercial agency at your home or in

Petersburg about our responsibility, it protects you in all uf your
dealings with us and insures complete satisfaction,

Remember The Name.

.SAT1SK ACTION t!UAla.TKrl.ili'liift, llii.iuiili'ril. 'Vine l,ir ,I,h ti,- pi m.ii; GROCERIES S Work Delivered At Any Depot.
THK HI iT HI" KKYTIIIXO KKI'T IX STOCK,

' rithMI SKASOXAHI.K iOIS HMt FAMILY I'SK

! I

Heavy and Fancy

GROCERIES.
ii. vi:s wit n it ui.i

I cull H...e tuil uionfV on .tu. lilhhE hi
til- iCRH'i-r- ut- - ll vnu want new, irfh

cull on th- - olit rrli.tblt.

DON'T(IRXKKAI.SI lHI.IKS IOU IIIK. I'l IU.IC.

't E.OLAKKw:S
W. D. SMITH, n?SS-..S-&SS-S-:S-S-S-:&-.S-3?

Don't kctp our muney lln In jour house as

a temptation to thieves, when It will earn ou i
per cent, in our SAVINUS DEPARTMENT, anJ
also be insured against burglars.

Ik Bank of Roanoke Rapids,
WE BUV ANDWELHON, - - x.c.

I). E. STAIN BACK.

NOTARY PUBLIC
And Fire Insurance.

KnaB'ili News llffia' V;ljnfi N I.

results from chronic constipation, which

is quickly cured by Or. Kind's New Life

fills. They remove all poisonous uenns

from the system and infuse new life and

vijtor; cure sour stomach, nausea, head

ache, dizziness aud colic, without griping

or discomlort. 'J.V fin a ran teed by all

druggists.

The roller skate manufacturer
again has hopes of rolling in wealth.

II an artie'e is imitated, the original is

always the best, Thiuk it over and when

you go buy that hoi of salve to keep

around the house, net KeWitt's Witch Ha-

zel Salve. It is the ungual and the uume

is stamped on every liox tiisxl lor eczema.

tettr, lioils, cuts and bruises, and espec-

ially for piles
gold by W. M Cohen. YYeldou. N C.

The seat of discord is often noth-

ing but conceit.

A cold is much more easily cured when

the bowels are open Kennedy's Laia-

tive Honey and Tar oneus the bowels and

drives the cold out of the system in youni!

or old.
Hold by W. M. Coheu. Welilon. N. C.

Countless people do not count
for much when called to account.

True and friends tried of the family

Little Karly losers. Itcst lor re-

sults and best to take, limy cheeks :in4

spark ling eyes lot tnw the use ol then de-

pendable little pills. They do nt gripe

or sicken.
Sold by W. M Cohen. Welilon, N. C.

Sales Department 146, 146'. ' & 148 Sycamore St. cor. Lombard.
Warehouses and Shipping Department 2, 4, 6, 8 Lombard St.

PETERSBURG, VA.

Write lor our large catalogue and see us when in the city.

SELL EVERYTHING The place to get
Monuments

l.rllrr Hrwl. W,l,liuK

I.OANOKK II APIDS. N. C.

OPIPICERS:
WM H S III Id, W VS. I'rvM.lrnt . i'. lm.';i,', M V,.v l'i..ul.i.i,
I'lHN I. t' ri'I KSHN, .i Vice i i s. II I'lHM),

! IU1.I th'li Tell.r
IV THT MKKCANTILK I.INF. WK Bl'V

I'acket Head., tTTV Iniiutu.- HKfiGB
AND

Gravestones.
WE PAY Tm FRCICHT
anhCUARANTEESAFE
DELIVERY . . .

I.AHCKHTHTIK K iHIIlt Ouulb

fepoUGHFAREof-'TVt- L

If 1'1,'nM TIIK

Excelsior Printing Company,
Weldon. N. C.

MKAT. FI.OUK. CORN, HAY. OATS,

OlTTuN SF.K.n MFAI-- , COTTON HKKH HTI.IJ4 ami 1'l.OW CAMTINtIM, IS

CAE LOAD LOTS.
DRY CLOTHING, SHOES,

.ITD UPTODATE QROCEBY.
We pay liiliet puce for rverytlnun you bring n, and carry the beet of every-- J

thing in the mercantile liue.

JieKveen the
IlliistuttJ C.'Ukiic Tree.

W.W.KAYT J. A. ALSTON N0RTHjindS0UTH
Owing to his girth, the average

policeman ought to be called

"middle man."

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(Eatablinhed IM48.)

159tolB:iBnkt., Norfolk V

ot 1 It FINKn inik mimr FamilyII II I r mil bV i iiL 1 I 1 1 i'l T III

H GroceriesWELDON, N. C.
Grocer,

Florida Cuba.
A passenger service unexcelled for luxury

and comfort.equipped with the latest Pullman
Dlnlnjf, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.

For rates, schedule, maps or any inform
tion, write to

WM. J. CRAIG,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC MANAGER,

WILMINGTON, H. C.

VY bra a horse i overworked it lien

down and in other wv dei liire" it

to o farther, you would eonniilei

it criminal to u ton. Many a man of

human impulses, who would not williug-l- y

barm a kitten, Is guilty of cruelty

whan bis own stomach is concerned. Over

driven, overworked, when what it needn

is NMnetbini thntditet the food eaten ind

help the stomach ren perate. 8oet h in x

like Kodol for Dyspepsia-Sol-

by W. at. Cohen, Weld.n, N. C.

fruropllr obtftloail. or FCC KCTUHNCD.
I IXPimiMOK. Our OH ItC 11 AftC

TMI kOWl ST. (trad raodet. pboto ur akti-- for
nprrt aMkn-- auiii fnw rport o

tuttM eon4kK-t- Iw'orw all
wwirtt. PnMMtM obUlMd thmurt H. DVtaW

TlftO mm! SOLS. trr.
Mai COTTRIONTB vHekif oitUlMtV

Oppostt U. S. iBtnt OflflMi
WASHIMOTON, O. O.

PROVISIONH,

hy hira(0 wholesale

WANTED honse, assistant
woman) for this eonnty

and adjoining territory. Salary til) and
expenses paid weekly; eipense money

Work pleasant; position perma-
nent. No investment or experience re-

quired. Spare time talnahle. Write at
one for foil particulars and enclose self,

addressed envelope. Addresa (IKS ERA h
MANAOEK, U4 K. Lake St , Chicago.

M I.MfCI
i:k Mountain Tea Nuggets

k Buy Hfdiglu U' Buy feop..

Jiluiii Uolaen UmIiL t.A E.ot.l V.(u
. ...rule r.ieC.mntiiM'1'in. IniHeo-lloa- .

U. Imi v Trouble, hmple". I'l'iem l. Inipurv

..I Hid llroMh. Sluirenh Bo''l. Heila.'h
.1 M.'kr). ll'B.-k- Mouataia Tea ij lal

.n eeol. a made by

. Li.trti.il lisi'O OoafAsv. Mli'n. wi.
Lwum Nuectii Fuii kuiow Ptoptr

Ciaara and Tobacco.- -

WKI.ION, K. C.

I keep the beat of everything in uy
lint. PoliteatUatioa to all at Kay's.ifiifi Car. Waahingtoa Ave., and First Street,

Witdsa N. 0. ly

maw -

it


